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THE KBD CLOUD CHIBP.

A. O. HOtMlft, PubllahaF.

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Axothkr Esquimau. girl 'Why m
bom at Jackson park, Chicago.

A rnF.tiiRTonic ax lias been found In
the Illinois river bottoms near Alton.
It in of copper and said to bn the iliicst
in existence.

Otw. H&itVKL WiMtv CKAV,'Fon,;who
commanded tlio Pennsylvania .'reserves
at the battle of tlcttysburg, tllod lately
in Philadelphia, aged 65 yearn.

Ax English capitalist has been at
Homestead necking tho enlistment of
the loeked-ou- t Carnegie men to aid in
starting a steel plant.

Ci.audk Wilson, editor of tho Ad-

vance t Wilson, N. C has disappeared
most mysteriously from his home them
and ho for, all effort to traco him have
failed,

Catiif.mnk IIootii and Mrs. Cllbborn,
daughters of Gen Ilpoth, of the Hal ra-
tion army, have been nrrcstcd in Ge-
neva, Hwltzcrlnnd, and will bo expelled
from tlio canton.

Thomas Jkiiroi.t, son of Douglas .Tor-rol- d,

a recognized authority in horti-
cultural' natters, Is going to write a
book based upon his observations whllo
farming, In Canada.

Rbv. Wii.mam J. roTTKti, for 'thirty
thrco year pastor of tho Unitarian
church at New lied ford, Man., has re-
signed and his rnngrcgntlon has voted
to pay him 13,000 a year for flvo years.

Tiik Austrian rclchsrnth will noon
discuss a project to join tho Oder and
Danube rivers by means of a canal,
thus making a complete water way

tho llnltlo sea and the Mack sea.

A MicnbBCoriu inspection of the lungs
of the Canadian cattle alleged in .Sco-
tland to bo suffering from contagious
plcuro-pneumpn- shows that tho dis-
ease Is broneho-pncumonl- a, which Is
not contagious.

Miss J. Imook.v Howaiii), of Now
York, thoi only colored woman on the
board ofdady managers of tho world's
fair, I gathering Btatlstlcs concerning
colored women and girls employed In
industrial, agricultural and other pur-
suits.

Tiik electricians who propone-- to have
exhibits at the Chicago world's fair aro
indignant becauso of tho decision of tho
board of directors to clow the fair at
even o'clock each evening, as It will

not pcrmjt a good display of tholr
product,

The Drowns seem to bo in it when
you reach a good place but they don't
count under governor. There are three
governors tho chief magistrates of
Kentucky, Maryland and Uhodo Island

who, bear tho name of llrown. Gov.
Toole, of Montana, is the only one of
tho forty-fou-r who has no staff.

"Honnn:" liuiiNs' cottugo at Ayr is to
bo reproduced at tho world's 'fair. Tho
Scottish Homo Industries' association
lms applied for tho concession, which
will undoubtedly bo granted. Tho
tickets, thu, manufacture of which It is
tho province- - of tho association to en-
courage, will bo on sulo In tho cottage.

A FOHKinx letter buys: "Vordl, tho
composer, lias hot his heart on having
tho great French barytono, Mnurol, for
tho leading role In his now opera, 'Fal-staf- f.'

Hut it la reported In Homo that
SIgnor Illcnrdi, tho publisher, who was
delegated to eouduct tho necessary ne-
gotiations, finds that tho Frenchman
will charge a fabulous prlco for his Ser-
vices nnd ll tlnnu lint. am nrn,.lnnli1
to agree to tho terms demanded."

Rev. Thomas Dixon, who paid $155
for the sport he fouud In killing robins
on Stateu Inland, expresses surprise
that the peoplu of tho north regard the
rcd-brcast- bird as n songster, ilo
imbibed his education in natural his-
tory In tho pine woods of North Caro-
lina, where, ho says, that bird Is re;
pardud as a disreputable glutton. Ho
might have said the same thing of tho
king of American song birds, tho bobo-
link but ho should remember that
Btalon Island is not In tho tar heel belt.

Accoiidino to Dr. Wcldon, who is
headmaster of, Harrow, the only people
in English socloty who do not object
.to having telr boys flogged In school
is tho upper elasv "Scolng that flog-
ging is abolished in tho board schools
and forbidden in tho middle class'
schools," hays ho, wo shall noon Ito nblo
to flog only tho son of a duke." Indeed,
tho times have changed since tho times
of Dr. llusby, who, eyeing a scholar se-
verely, said, 4,I see wits in that ugly
little boy; my cano shall bring them
out."

M. EvAnTa' trouble is a hereditary
one. It Is a disposition to blludnesa
that Is in the blood of the descendants
of Roger Sherman, ono of tho giants of
the revolution, who was his grand-
father. Hh cousin, Senator Hoar, la
similarly afflicted and wns obliged to
jgo to Europe last summer for treat-
ment. Another cousin, Simeon Raid-wi- n,

was once uralotod In thu same way
and was compelled to remain in dark-
ness for u year, and, by tho help of a
tutor, maintained hln standing In his
class,

Piiofksbiostai. men socio to have nn
idea that it is well to make .out tho bill
for a sufllclent amount Thcu'they can
meet the court reductions which almost
always follow. Dr. C. L., Eillng wood,
of Han Francisco, charged the estate of

..Walter & Hobort WO.000 for his medlc- -
?al attendance for twelve mouths on Mr.
'and 'Mrn. lloburl, and,, although tho
heirs, three' minors, petitioned the
court to nllow tho claim, Judge, fievy
cutltdown'to 810,000, remarking that
the heirs wiHJht a fewyears obtain free

ntrolof tin estuto and can then pay
iBJBlndcf- - Jf they tec fit to do so.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gloanod By Tolograph and Mali

fKIUMINAI AKD POLITICAI- -
Thkiik is a cabtnot crisis in Brazil.
MAfN,S.. VatXifTiNR's will bequeaths

hln collection" bPcurloH, etc,, 195,000
ensh and his elegant, manston'ns a
nuclctisffor a public lasscum at Rich-
mond, Vit , t$

SkKator Jqnx C. Cari.ism failed to
register for thin election. Ilo explained
that ho was away from hln district at
tho ttmc nnd expected the customary
two days' grace.

llRtoir II. 'Rtdkb, formerly American
consul at Copenhagen, has been nun-tenc-

there to eighteen months' Im-

prisonment for; theft, fraud and per-
jury.

ATT0UNr.y-GKNKnAr.MlM.- han Issued
specific Instructions to United Mutes
supervisors of election and mnrshnls de
fining their duties and privileges.

John I). Washi-urn- , minister to
Switzerland, and George 8. Hatch Her,
milliliter to 1'orttignl, havo tendered
tholr resignations.

DiKno Xrhminas, a Spaniard more
than 100 yearn of age, died at l'luonlx,
Ariz. Ilo was.n participant in all tho
Mexican revolutions since 1824 and at
ono tirno had a colonel's commission.

Sadik Scani.an, tlio actress, died In
tho llloomlngdnlo (N. Y.) insane nnylum
directly after singing "Nearer, my Uod,
to Thee," while visiting her brother.

Tiik Colorado populist electors who
did not want their names on the demo-
cratic, ticket woro compelled to leave
them on.

Attohnkv-Gknkha- i. Mn.t.nn has an-
nounced that ho will retire from tho
cabinet to resume tho practlco of law
whether Harrison Is or not

LlKtJT. EllKIIKIIICK HCIIWATKA, .tllO
famous explorer, was found dying on
tho streets of Portland, Ore, with a
bottle of laudanum by his side.

Sknoh Coui.tkna has been elected
president of tho Mexican senate and
Honor Majla president of tho chamber
of deputies.

ViiRsiDKNT Haiiribon has issued his
annual Thanksgiving proclamation for
November 21.

Tiik Choctaw council han adjourned.
No bill of importance wns passed.

Mkhcikii, of Quebec,
charged wltli defalcations, was ncqultcd
by the Jury. His acquittal caused a
necno bf excitement, a number of sym-
pathizers being uxtromcly exuberant.

Tiik totnl registration In California
for tho election of 1S02 wns 824,060. Tho
total vote In tho presidential election
of 18S8 was 051,000.

Tiik Oregon stato democratic commit-
tee decided to keen lt state ticket In
tho field.

Fiiank DkWitt Tai.maoic, the only
surviving son of Rev. T. DeWlttTnl-mag- o,

was married at Sing Sing, N. Y.,
to Mlas Gertrude Harlow. The cere-mon- y

was performed by tho groom's
father.

MISUKIXAJfEOt'R.
At New York n steam pipe on the

tugboat E. 11. Grubb burst and thrco
men were scalded to deatli.

At tho national convention of the V.
C. T. U., In Denver, Frances Wlllard
was president

A OKNKHAI, strlko was ordered all
over Now Orleans by tho trades unions
on the 1st

A wiioi.khai.k slaughter of Canadian
cattle wan orderodat Dundeo, Scotland,
on tho report of plcuro-pncumonl- a.

A 11UM.KT was fired at tho Hungarlnn
minister of tho iutorlor iw he wus rid-
ing in a railway train. Tho cauno was
unknown.

Tiik Sunday nowspaper enscs of Phil-
adelphia havo been taken under advise-
ment by tho stato supremo court The
defendants were found guilty of world-
ly employment on Sundays in selling
the bheets.

Tiiiirk mon were killed by a collision
0:1 me ijiuio uoeic & l'ort bmltli near
Cabin Creek, Ark.

Tiik national W. a T. U. at Denver,
Col., passed a resolution for tho closing
of the world's fair on Sundays.

Tin: threatened strlko in Now Orleans
was averted by arbitration.

J. W. Hioiilrvman, mlanlnp from So-dal-

Ma, has boon found. Ho was
dressed In uniform, on guard duty at
Chicago, having enlisted In tho army,

Hr.Acic HoitsK.a chief of the Navajocs,
is inciting trouble iu the tribe, and
troops havo been sent to tho reserva-
tion.

Tiik steel steamer W. L. GUchcr Is
thought to bo tho missing vessel, wreck-
age of which has been fouud near North
Manltou Island.

Mita. Dkacon's effort to obtain a di-

vorce In Franco In ndvanco of her hus-
band failed. Tho eldest child was or-
dered by the court Into tho custody of
Mr Deacon.

Doitsi'.v (looiiwiN.ofTlmmonsvlllo, S.
C, whipped his seven-year-ol- d daughter
with a strap for twenty-liv- e minutes.
She Is deuil, and the sheriff got Good-
win in jail just nsn mob wus forming.

Nink perhons were killed In a collision
In Yorkshire, England, 'between the
Scotch express and a freight train.

A panic occurred in nn Austrian
church recently uud twenty-flv- o per-
sons wero trampled to deatli.

Hoi.i.kniikck's ImnlcAuburn, Cah.has
failed. Liabilities, 0 1,000; ar.sets. ISO.-00- 0.

Omar L. Hittlk is missing from Rich-
mond, Ind. His shortage was 30,000
With affairs badly tangled.

Tiik International judicial congress,
now In session In Mndrld, Is discussing
tho question of an International agree-
ment for the arbitration of disputes.

Gkoimik Gatrh, of Unlontown, Pn.,
was kllk-- d while hunting. Ho was In a
bush culling turkeys when another
hunter chanced along and thought lie
had a sure thing.

Two Innocent negroes, a brother and
sister, wero lynched by a mob iu Cala-hou- la

parish, La.
Mahhaciiuhktth manufacturers have

voluntarily given weavers a 7 per cent
Increase In wages.

Loi-- s on tho Jakes from tho recent
severe galos will foot up not less than

500,OUO.

Tiik Hinghamton Trust Co. has been
appointed receiver of tho Iron HaU
fuuda in Now York;
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Woo 'i'ojio, Chinaman Ashland,
Ky,, accepted fifty dollar confederate
bill payment for laundry work, re-
turning MO.Of) change. suld Woe
Tong fech Injured.

otlACK named lienor under arrest
Cincinnati. protended cure

little hunchback girl hot water,
which hot that sho scalded

death.
THfi Hrltlsh warship Howo' has boon

stranded the coast Franco. She
wan seriously damaged.

Arsrssmrnt rolls counties
Texas except nino not yet reported
show decrease taxable values
I34.4S0. Tho remaining counties will
not materially affect tho result

Tkn tho riotous strikers Car-man- x,

France, havo been pardoned by
decreo the council state.

Tun Hrltlsh warship Champion re-
ports tho Pltealrn islanders good
health. Tahiti thcro complete
commercial stagnation, owing the
suspension tho pearl industries nud
the withdrawal tho French military
forces.

tiirrk-ykaii-o- child has been
starved death Hrcnham, Tex., by

crazy mother.
will tnko eighteen months

manufacture the necessary glass for tho
Ycrkcs telescope.

Tiir Rob Roy flouring mill near Attl-- .
Ind., has burned. Incendiary.

unknown negro attempted burn
tho city hall Louis.

Tiir porto has raised tho quarantine
ngnlnst vessels arriving from Now York

flvo days.
Tiik Hamburg sor.ato has decided

petition Chancellor Caprlvl de-
clare that city free cholera.

Rki'rkbkntativks from tho counties
bordering tho Mississippi river be-
tween Point Pleasant, Ma, nearly
tho mouth tho Francis river met

Memphis consider project
build levee protect that vast terri-
tory. Thoy think tho plan eminently
feasible. will cost f'J.UOO.OOO, will

miles long and will protect over
0,000,000 acres.

Tiiiikk men got penitentiary sen-
tences Now York for Illegal reglv
tratlon.

OK.vicitAi, strlko onlcred New
Orleans midday tho Bth. All
business stopped. Hetweon 00,000
und 70,000 Idle men wero tho streets.

dksit.uatk light occurred San-
ta passenger train near Ardmorv,
T., which United States Marshal
Smith nnd negro wero killed.

Nnu CiimsTir. and his gang havo been
wiped out last Tho United States
marshals tho Indian territory blow

his fort with dynamite and shot him
down when tried escape.

Ci.raiiino house returns tho week
ended Novombcr showed average
Inereaso 20.2 compared with the cor-
responding weuk last year. New
York tho increase was 21.8.

MitH.,DKACflN,of
fame Franco, abducted

her child after had been ordered Into
tho custody tho father.

Tiiiikk year men tho Grand Army
propose organize.

Tub Iowa Tcmpcrnnco AUIanco
making saloon keepers Scott
county.

Tiir Dayton (Tenn.) Coal Iron
has reduced wages per cent

Kmi-i.ovk- tho Hass breweries
England, tho number 5,000, havo
struck.

C0M.1r.1t8 Northumberland, En-
gland, havo accepted flvo per cent
reduction.

Tin: coroner's jury Portland, Ore.,
returned verdict accidental death
from ovcrdoso morphine tho

'Lieut Schwatka, tho Arctic ex-
plorer.

ADDITIONAL DISlUTCIUUh
Coi.. Van Manning,

congress from Mississippi, and promi-
nent politician and lawyer Mary-
land, died residence near Wash-
ington.

Fiiknch pnpers claim that the govern-
ment suppressing tho facts about tho
operations Dahomey.

Amono those mentioned for tho Hrlt-
lsh poet laureate ship John Ruskln
and Philip James HuUcy, author
"Festus." Hoth, however, aged
men foeble health.

Tub remains Lieut Schwatka wero
interred Salem, Ore.

Jobki'ii Pai.mstrh, who convict-
ed tho murder Policeman Adam
Kane, New York has been sentenced

electrocution during tha week De-

cember
Thehr big wreck tha

Baltimore Ohio Southwestern, eight
miles from Chllllcothe, Tho third

from the engine freight broke
down and twenty-on- o cars wero piled

top William Chambers, front
brakeman, crushed death

Tub allotment lands Chlppowa
Indians Devil's Lake, D., bus
been approved by tho secretary tho
Interior. The allotments amount

ull, and confer tho right citi-
zenship upon these Indians.

Tub anniversary tho hanging
tho Haymarket anarchists observed

Chicago tho 0th. with parade.
Muzle, T., freight train the

Missouri, Kansas Texas wrecked
and Engineer Stanton killed.

Tub numerous reports recently
the pope's health have been otllclally
denied.

Nkootiatipns havo been opened
looklug tho purchase portion
tho Creek lands.

Tub whaler Hclon Mao crushed
tho tho Arctic Pacific aud but
five her crew slxty-flv- o men wero
drowned.

Tub great football, match betweca
Iowa and Kansas universities Kansas
City by Kansas somewhat
easily,

Oklahoma citizens looking anx-
iously toward tho opening tho Cher-
okee strip and regard that more im-
portant them now than statehood.

Tui: criminal suit Private lams
against Cols. Streator and Hawkins for
.barbarous punishment during tho Home-
stead riots ended verdict acquit-
tal.

Enombu cotton spinners havo struclc
tho Pottawatomie country, the

(Indian territory, woman and her
,bubo wero carried aud devoured

panther.
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Hunoi.ATtn raided three business
houses at Norfolk the other night

A TAN.VKitr with a capacity of 2,000
hides a year has been established at
Cortland

A MAD dog was killed near Wakefield
after it had bitten another canine aud
killed twenty chickens,

A son of Wllllnm Horn, near Wol-bac- h,

won instantly killed by tho acci-
dentia discharge of a gun.

PIjAtthmoutii peoplo report a four
foot vein of coal discovered on tho land
of Joseph Sherry at Roek 1 'luffs.

II, Rookiw, ahorse thief, recently at-
tempted to escape from tho Jail at Lex-
ington and was shot dead by tho dep-
uty sheriff.

II. M. Titus, a grain dealer of Hast-
ings, was recently killed by the cars at
that city. He was carelessly on tho
track nt tho time watching a wrecking
train and wns struck by a freight He
was 43 years old.

Tiik three Sumner boys, who broko
jail nt Auburn about a month ago, havo
been captured in Richardson county.
They wero heavily armed, each carry-
ing two revolvers. Quite n buttlo took
place between the sheriff's posso and
iio Sumuers before they were capt-
ured.

Tub Nebraska grand lodge Knights
of Pythias, has discovered that It lost
18,000 by tho failure of tho AlnswortU
bank. The grand treasurer of tho or-
der was cashier of tho bank and had
tho funds on deposit It Is said that
his bondsmen arc Involved so that tho
order will lose the entire sum.
,. Sidnky Smith, who Is charged with
forgery nnd embezzlement, and who
left Omaha' under a suspicious cloud
last May, was recently arrested to bo
returned for trial. Ho was formerly
connected with tho Home Loan nnd In-
vestment Co.,, aud in skipping out from
Omaha crossed over tho border into
Canuda.

Tin: other day a colored man was
sent to a disreputable housu at Omaha
with a note and whllo talking to two
of the Inmates nn tho steps ho fell. Ills
skull was fractured nnd ho died soon
nfter. Ono htory was that ho was
pushed down tho steps by two of the
women nnd another that It wns a case
of heart disease.

Edwauii. Waonkii, living near Ash-
land, wns shot perhaps fatally the other
morning while trying to dlslodgo ecv-cr- al

bullets that became caught in tho
burrcl of libs rifle. Ho heated the gnu
In order to mell tho bullets, and there
happened to bo some powder in tho bar-
rel, which exploded and hhot tho bul-
lets into his stomach

Fukd Cami' met with Injuries the
other day, during tho noon hour, nt
Cudahy's packing house iu South Oma-
ha, from the effects of which he died
three hours later. Camp was employed
in the oil room and fell through un ele-
vator shaft to the floor below, a dis-
tance of twelve feet Ho was 30 years
of age and unmarried.

Amadou ANnnr.ws, general superin-
tendent of the central division of tho
Wells-Farg- o Express Co., says that iu i

all probability he will remove his head
quarters from Omaha to Kan hub City.as
a more centnil point, now that the
Adams has secured tho Hurllngton nnd
Missouri lines. Ho has 13,000 uilWof
lino lu his chargoand fifteen liieii lu his
olllec) corps.

Tiir coroner's jury devoted a day at
Lexington Investigating the killing of
Rogers, tho prlsoncr.-b- Deputy Sheriff
Lamina aud found the deputy justified
in his act. Tho jail breaking plan was
premeditated und it was only upon the
urging of tho other prisoners thut Rog-
ers was prevented from using a large
lump of coal to knock tho old jail as-
sistant down.

F. 11. Owkns, an elghtecn-yenr-ol- d

bell boy nt thu Palmer house in Grand
Island, was arrested recently for steal-
ing from the gucats of the hotel. A
search of his room brought to light a
great variety of articles and a num-
ber of letters. Somo of tlfo lutter
had had remittances inclosed, but thu
mouey was gone, and there were sev-ea- rl

loving epistles addressed to Grand
Island women.

Tub largest business ever dono by
the Omaha postofllco In a single month
was done iu October. The stamp sales
amounted to 810,725.50 and the envelope
sales to (0,011.05, making n total of

The largest month's sale prior
to this wns done last April and
amounted to 120,041. Go. For the month
of October n year ago tho business
amounted to 824,045.20, an increase of
almost 2,00U.

A Lincoln attorney claimed that un-
der tho new apportionment Nebraska
was entitled to three additional rcpre- -'

scutatlves In the present congress, and ,

applied to Gov. Hoyd to call 0 special
election for thu election of thrco con-- 1

gresbineu ut large, which, under the ad
vice of tho nttorney-geueru- l, the gov-
ernor refused to do. The attorney then
applied to thu supremo court for a writ
of mandamus commanding tho governor
to issue the proclamation, but tho court
denied tho writ. i

I

Whim: out hunting nenr Fremont tho
other day a farmer by the name of Wll-Bo- n

found the body of Frank Chlnd,
I

who disappeared from North Ilend tho
next duy after the big fire there. From
tho marks on tho head and breast it is
supposed that some one shot him und
throw tho lusly into tho river, and loft
his clothes on tho bauk as a blind. Ills
friends say ho had considerable monoy
with him when last seen. The verdict
of the jury was that ho camo to his
death by accidental drowning or causes
unknown to tho jury.

Tuk funeral of Mrs. Mary Hell, the
largest woman in Nebraska, took placo
at Omaha recently. Sho weighed 475
pounds. The casket was the largest
which ever wetit out of u local under-
taking room. It was nix fcetslx inches
long, twenty-on- o Inches deep nnd thirty-si- x

Inches wide-- at the top. It required
ten men to handle It, und there wns
only one hearbu In the city large enough
to accommodate It

a a Mvkiis committed suicide in the
streets of Omnha the other night by
shooting himself. Ho was a stranger
in thu city aud hla naino was learned
from letters und papers on ,hh .person.
Vn noiiuA wnu bnnwn. "
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MORE ALARMING.

The Strlkft at Now Orleans Knters an Acute
I'hnno.

New Oklkanb, Nov. 7. The strlko of
the labor unions composing tho Work-logman- 's

Amalgamated council as-
sumed more alarming proportions yes--
(..,l.f ...,1 ll.A hannHH.! .iM. f. A 1. fr ..If 'bvtuaj null fcliu J unjrvui. IIU1T m V1IUU ltl&
of thu city industries, with possibly ono
or two exceptions, In which union labor
ia employed, will bo at a standstill to-
day.

Tho conference between tho mer-
chants' and laborers' committees was
resumed nt tho city hall, Mayor Fltz-Patric- k

presiding, and after an execu-tlv- o

session, which covered two
hours, was finally dissolved with-
out result The merohantn persist-
ed in their demand that tho men
should return to work beforo any at-
tempt was mndo to arbitrate tho exist-
ing difference and tho men wero equally
firm In their demand that tho differ-
ences should bo arbitrated at once be-
fore tho men wero ordered back to
work; or at leant as an evidence of good
faith that an arbitrator should, bo
chosen ut once. To this proposition
tho mcrchnnts replied that no charge
of bad faith could Ho against thorn.
Tho men, they claimed, had failed to
carry out the agreement made with
them and If guarantees wero to bo
given, they should corao from the mon.
frSnlnrJ!!niff,ItS0.raonh,ad,nm,?nro
clcctrlo light workers union has decided
to join the strlko but tho decision re--
quires the sanction of tho International
Electric Workers union of which it Is a
member beforo It becomes effective
When thoy strike, If thov do. tho cltv
will bo in darkness, jus tho gas men
went out yesterday. The longshoremen
havo refused to strlko and havo re-
signed from tho American Federation
of Labor.

Tho Typographical union mot yester-
day afternoon and decided to go out
Tills will probably suspend tho publica-
tion of every morning paper In tho city
except thu German Gazette.

The guards at tho armories of all
local military commands have been
doubled uud arrangements inado to call
tho troops out at a moment's notice.
There has so far been no demand upon
their services. Street car travel has
been entirely suspended, and tho only
means of transit to distant parts of tho
city Is by hacks or wagons, which aro
ruu periodically.

ANARCHIST ANNIVERSARY.

Flrioeu Uumlred Ho . unil Women l'rocecil
tuValUllDllu L'ematorr.

Ciiicaoo, Nov. 7. Sunday was the

Thirty-fiv- e hundred peoplo stood in a
coiu, urizznng ram at. mucuiotm come- -

tery and paid tribute with speoch and
soug to the memory of "the martyred"
and strewed with wreaths and flowers
the graves of tho men who wero con-
demned by the law for their part in tho
Haymarket riot August Spies, Goorgo
Engcl, Albert Parsons, Adolph Fischer
and Louis Lingg. I

Quiet earnestness and ontlunksm and '

general good order characterized th
celebration of the men and women wh
dedicated to thu world a monument that
Is to mark tha graves of thoso who five
years ago paid tho- - penalty of crime
with their lives. A parado in the city
and the ceremonies ut tho cemetery
wero tho features of tho day.

Tho labor organizations that wero to
participate gathered at tho Haymarket
square at 11:30 in tho morniu?, but it
was noon beforo tho procession moved
Fifteen hundred men nnd women and
children wero in lino und uvvrohed to
the grand Central depot, accompauted
by bands playlug tho MarsulllaUo an
tho dead march. They wero watched
with Interest by many who had sta-
tioned themselves on thu sidewalks on
the route. At thu station two special
trains awaited to eouvey tho crowd to
tho cemetery whero thu graves wore
lavishly decorated,.

The monument which marks tho bury
ing place of the mon wus hung with j

ropes of smllax nnd fire crimson roses.
"Murdered, but not dead," was tho In-

scription, set in carnations. On the
pedestal were Spies' dying words as the
noose was tightened about his node:
"Our silence will bo moro powerful than
words can be." All of tha floral em-
blems bore red streamers and the color
prevailed everywhere in badges and
boutonnleres.

CRUSHED IN THE ICE.

Mr 7 Msrlnars Drowned Hy tha Wreck ol
th rfttlfin Mm'.

San Fiiascihco, Nov. 7. Tho steam
whaler, lleluga, tvhlch has arrived from
the Arctic regions brings thu nows of
tho destruction of tho whall.ig bark
Helen Mac, Capi Thaxtcr, und tho km
of sixty of her crow. Only tlvo of the
vessel's men wero saved.

On October 0, whllo thu Helen Mao
was cugaged In cutting lu a whalu, In
latitude 71:30, N., longitude l(M::tu, ,

sho wns crushed In thu lee. Tho ocean
came with a rush and without warn-
ing. Tho vessels and boats wero
crushed to splinter.! und the olllcers nud
meu had no time to lower tho boats und
get away.

Tho fifth mate, Ward, a boat steorer,
Cook Ocoy Kershaw und two sailors
were thu only oues saved. They clung
to tho mainmast as It went over on the
Ice. Tho ro-- t of tho crew, includlnu
Cupt. Thaxtor, were either crushed te
death or drowned. For forty-eigh- t

hours thu flvo men clung to tho mast
and wero finally taken otY by tho steam
whaler Ocea. Tho lleluga brought
down with her tho cook nnd Ju panes?
sailor of the Mae, tho two others

on tho Ojca aud ono went on
tho whaler llriudeer.

VanarubW Woman Uenl.
ST. Joskpii, Mich., Nov. 7. Miss Pnr-moll- a

Wright died in Ilontun Harbor
last night, aged 10'J years, Sho was
tho oldest person in llerrien county,
having lived hero twonty-thrc- o yenra
Sho retained her mental faculties to the
last. She was born near Fairfax Court
House, Va., and had often mot Gen.
George. Washington, Thomas Jo.Toroou
and other noted men of that time.

New life has been infused Into the
naturul gas business In tho famous Mur-royavll- lo

(Pa.) region by striking a new
reservoir between Ifo MuiraysvlUe c

santtS.
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KASYTO TAfOF
Dr. Piorco's.

l'lcawit Pollota.
Smallest, easiest, .
cheapest, beat.
Thoy'ro tiny,
sugnr-coato- d,

on bilious gran-
ules, a compound,
of retinal and
concontratoit
rcgotablo ex-
tracts. Without
disturbance or
trouble Consti

pation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, Sick nnd
Bilious Headaches, nud nil derangements of
tho liver, stomach, and bowels aro prevented,
rcliovod, and cured, Ikrmanenuii cured,
too...... Br .their mild and natural action. th?eo
iiuio relictsv lend th Kvstom into natural
ways again. Their influenco tasts.

Everything catarrhal In Ub nature,,
catarrh ltaelf, and all tho troubles that
cotno from catarrh, aro perfectly nnd
permanently cured by Dr. Sago's Ca-
tarrh Remedy. No matter how bad
your case or of how long standing, you.
can bo cured.

About.lllA Jlct CnnshK-rrm- i
ITaaTM Good. Vm Ume.1
isoia ny urunilna.

'""""'""" seven
years ago I had Bronchitis,
which lliinlly drifted into
COIlSIUllptiOIl, SO tllO (lOC- -
tors Sflld. find t.IlflV llsiil

about giyon mo up. I was- -

COlillllCll to Illy bed. Ono
day my husband went for
tho doctor, but ho was not
in his office. Tho druggist
sent me a bottle of Piso's
Cure for Consumption. I
took two doses of it, ami
was greatly relieved be-

foro the doctor came. He
told me to continue its use
as long as it helped me. I
did so, and the result is, I
am now sound and wel-l-
ClltlTely cured of Co- n-

SUIUptlOU. JITS. P. E.
.n i irnniSAltHiK, lMlTlSl)Ulg, JJII-- -

nois, February 20, 1801.

"German
Syrup"
I Ihave used German Syrup for six

years successfully for Sore Throat,
cougns, Colds, Hoarseness, Pains in
Chest and Iyungs and Spittintr-ti- p

B'00,i t l,nvtr,V manv "e
" ... nuiusuiCough Syrups in my time, but let

mc say to anyone wanting such a
medicine Gcrmau Syrup is the best.
We arc subject to so many sudden
changes from cold to hot, damp
weather here, but in families where
German Syrup is used there is little
trouble from colds. John FJoues.

vinmiz pmtjr

. -

)itell&it&
Small

Guaranteed to cum Wilous Attacks. iie

and Coiiwtlpalloit. 4'i In each,
bottle. Price USc. For sulo by druggists

1'lcturo "7, 17, 73" and gampla dona frro.

J. SMITH CO.. Prep'liton, HEW YORK.

ELYS CatarrH
CHEAMuALM IjjlLY'S-- S

IS) WOUTU rart&Am B?ratl
$500 nmaSm &JTO ANY .H.tN

Woman or Child W W
uScrlnz from

CATARRH. Svt&ii.lolntl,ul"cS.JAfFc:MEr
parllola h npplled Into cacti nostril und la uirroo-N-

1'rl of.lr.-nna- t l)rm.Tiiiiir
K1,Y llilOTliUUS, Warren St.. Kuw York.

Vt!
TtiUTrafo Mark1ionthebct

WATERPROOF COAT
KwlalOffuo
tUuitrtted In the World !

Jfron. A. J. TOWER, BOSTON. MASS.

RfflMfflU
JEW

il'TIEilTlr'tllHwiliiyl rifm--'?- '' v1!

Bull's rare TourUll Cough Syrup coach fur ibc

...

JliflnriliMWMsMiMfriii ! .. 'll hi ," -
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